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WILL BOOST

Separedness during

COWVliNliuiN auoann

'Li Military and Naval Tour-F- .
f nn Frankln Field to

Include Sham Battle and

Balloon uui""
r r tj nTtn-nTM

iv. n- .- iIpRlZEJGUl'Wi

5' many Incllentlons Hint the con- -

Jti' .e. AdverllBlnB Clubs
' lli id In Ihls city'"lit ""form Krcnt service to

boosting of the movementP Wlion In the

WrSertay evening of convention week

firent ml""" " T,, following organlzn- -
mnklln rie u .niiili.lnav;.rnV'5.n.eMnrl

I'ennsylvnnla,.National Hiinni ot
Sft stnitla of Pennsylvania
('!.:! auard of New Jersey i..a

nil the'
forces

arSTl" command of the wiiowinB; i,.cu-- f
I

. iff. II Pnsliley, of tho U. S. S.
' "I (,( Cantnln A S. Frltzzlnger. Map-- !

ffi Holtenback. Lieutenant Kdwnrd
. ... Mnt,nl fluaril of l'onn- -

&! Lieutenant II. C. Hudson, of tho
Marino uibukiuu.i

I'P'i'fMU-nlnc- . of tho National Guard of
and John II. Dlttcss, of tho

IC.I Guard of New Jersey.
. ...mi Mpnttnnt mnnv nhasea of

i Tin lr0.F....... Th rouiilnra will nlvo nn
'fSToT theft tactics at critical period. In

,.. , tho marines will demonstrate
V. i'hv can do on land.

tournament will open with n concertr W. "i.i innr Illehant Club Dand of
The different group-- ) of fighters

i'wJ!:,.r the field from the southenst cor- -

I. signal from a squad of trumpeters,
i on

first number on the program will be a
with a battery of four field pteccs by

.Pennsylvania Naval MIIIHa. The 1st

NOP. will maneuver whllo
a convoy 'to a field train.

&,!U'f ii nf tho Pennsylvania Navat
Firaiili will tho field and establish
v.Km rnins In a rovettment. Lieutenant
i p.,M.y will enter tho field In command of

landing force. The landing forco
i'tffl capture tho guns by bayonet assault.
f Thli will be ono of the thrilling events of
i.itii tournament 'n !......... . D

V tain the battlo will bo handled by the corps
i,... w.ir ambulance which has been oti- -
ttilned from tho Autocar Company.

.. . ,. .U .iiui.ail.tA l.nHnnt. ...Ill n n- -
c At this point ii uiribiiiiu uuMuu.. i'-- -

nreich the field, manned by A. Leo Stevens,
' toted aeronaut. Tho signal unit of tho
I United States Navy will communicate In-- r

formation concerning tho prcsenco of the
Nlrljlble to tho marines by means of search- -
. llrtU. These cnrcmignis win do on iracua
j "which were captured from tno .Mexicans

i 'it thO imCSimcnt ui t:r liui, in jijjiii,
'im

l' As soon as the aircraft Is located, a high
f nirlir run will repulse the dirigibles. This
r'.. obtained throughHth snele gun, tho cuur--
f'tesy of the Autocar Company, W ono of tho
Pftw In this country Following this

thnrn wilt hn n wnll.grnltncr nnn- -
i.'fluaiianw-- . ,... - - r
vttt In which will partlclpato sailors from
i'the tl. S. S. Columbia and Pennsylvania

- M.I- .- rlll.n.. I,l.ln,ln Annnnlnlnn
till conduct the contest for which cups will

I - U swarded by It II Durbln, president of
' til Poor iucharil I'lub.
I i hoxor vi:ra cnuz HEnoRS.
V A reconnalssanco patrol of Troop A, N.

'0. P.. under command of Lieutenant
Illoopes, will enter with Its field wagon and

, ,(o Into camp for the night, pitching shelter
, tents, establishing a picket lino and placing
V Jmounted outposts. Tho patrol will bo

by a superior force, will throw out
i temporary lino of defense, break camp
and retire. Tho next entrnnco will bo that
of a-- platoon of three-Inc- h guns of Battory
B, National Guard of New Jersey, under

IT the command or i.loutcnont JJIttess. .Tho
.d1 caissons used by the platoon will be those
i 'en which were borno the bodies of Seamen
mt Poinsett and Smith, who lost their lives at

Tyiyera Cruz, at the tlmo of tholr funeral In
mL this city. The platoon will manouver ns In
wpi&al service, by signal and whistle, andE m ,. Int. n.,l.n

f . Ctptaln A, S. King, U. S. A., will then
t imn command of all of the forces for a

' bitf field maneuver. He will halt his men
i, it the 'gymnasium. The band will play
i tt"Star-Spangle- d Banner" at the conclu-- ?

lion of which the colors will bo loweicd as
r "Vrtat" Is sounded.

I TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
t irmiiB J Enstep. sa N. IMeowood St.. andi " I Irwin, an N Udeowood t.,? I50ser- - Wllmtnuton, Del., and nthIl Hirrln. Lisa SoutH st.
r prnt,,1f,N'".T''ru-- . 5I- - nitner St.. and Emily

I Kr.fi' ?' .9 stock' n CosBrqvo St., and
F r,cUlUln"..5' "anna, IS1R (Jarllsle Bt.
L v It. Deffcnbauuh. Ill to N. 11th at., and

' ?l. ric.her 2"- -' Marvlne St., and Sarah
, - Hill. 115 v I.ehluh avr.

p"T!"c?.?,,lh' 3U N'- - 3Sd St.. and jinna. C.
3311 Jnspor Bt

MCII J. Hllltnnlr nil X Inn.l.. . . i
Ki -:- 5 Montrnso at.

!,V .1J"1. Til B Ontario St., and nosei ..? "Icht'rmann. 1001! K. Cumberland st
( r.." Jenerson Cheater, Pa., and Kstlier

lobn H. Slnlt - iQnt o.,nn.i t" """J "I'l IIIBMCUl HVB., UUU' oSftj ? ''Jshtcap. L'3 W. Oracr,s Inno.
Unlty st- - and Dora

UCU11I. lO'Jll Illllrsllh at

'$?? ,Mcti. aisil n. Auburn Bt., and
l5,?.Ui.ll,7.ner' 2l75 n- William at.

JIIn,Ia.rW!.leW. ",3- - Alder "' a"d Irenejki ii0"---l- Turner at.
K- - Vl'ih and Stamle

TiJSK?,t,n100s "aiaril atr.iH' .r?:,"i.-3- - Market at., and Bessie
- i K5. S31H Westminster ave.. and

S?.3;, 8n?dfr 8ST!. M. Sydenham at., and
liSS, r!r ". "" Herbert at.

""Rn A Harklns. 3110 Allegheny ae.
",n" fll" una arinnka!'rr'r.l;l3...il tV'.n..1vp. ,

uarui 1. Varnall 4105 nalllmnr nv. nn.l
ifciJL 7BtW le,rh- - Chancellor m.

5iv:i.i,,'ac.-10- 0 V;n8 . and .Margaret
B.rtl1'.,,"n!..230J S WofKlalock at.
F Vutri.B.uS,!ervool!i..-,'-ll- i l'enn at., and Har- -

E'Mltlty. S13

urlHrnm at.
..' .!- - '''" "',l- - "atE!r;ri.L- - K,rk' 3S Aiwora at

- - 1M i. UIHU HI.
3"nP Wal,'". " McKean at.,

and
and

rat u'ft.it ',eff iotk cuy. and
I.'Kr:. "yue-Stratfor- I'hllad!

, ru'S.." ft&d, S81t N. Kront at . and
KiM, " -- nl rcmeraiii at

WlS S1 w- - Daunhln at., and
CiiMe, "iruenaee, 'JH32 w. ave.rt. Booth, nil Arch atfliSW1! ml N Ittth at '

and
eirttuton a. win.!!.;1 ,,. Dauphin at,, and
B i.?,"i,I:",,,;"I"'oreiana i.,;MiK. USa and " s

JIUllam 'r. a'.'ord;4sfs and
1UI Marvlne at.

and

at.
at.,

1523ftC kiliKoit nr.aiin n at., and

lSS?i3wC.WilA,l? ,,BW '

uwini ;..' V.v: o o unman n.
W.Jtil3i9-AiUftmb"- a "'" "n1 "iSrV!--- -

Inn 2.', MBahlnrtnn D.
iKAt"

fi.mf. ;d.ia.-p.--
-"

'S?. 'pa"""11
feSS'l-'iirtnSy'.- r'

WSTk. E"Maft lV0"-.,W-

UU.ii gnSldVli' en,"'ianla Hoapital.

TiS'Xjfl'iT s'Pim,B.-- .

v"".fi?t a",

lumruvo

jjh'ii

Mifflin

ISwKSst

llrglna
nisla

Hmlly
Wiiim

l.ean

Irfhlah
I.aura

Sarah Zerul- -

MR,
rrtnk'p ms

1111 Fawn

J.nnlOuden

and I.ucla
,'UUtOO fOJ Kalos at., and Vera M.,.- l,lln. ,.

Prl at., and Mary R.
ave-- -- "d

"" - Anna

I'3. - Eva

and
"nd Cella Joa.

zrfii ii ii. .
E C. ..

K.

ii in

.

iiki

j

at.,

W
,.- -'' aiKln at.

11.

and

C.

St.. and Laura

fa SJiSS' !'. 8781 N. Darl.n .1 ..!
ave . and Esther

S8 51. M'""' WnSSS- - "nd

anJ

rh,i r. , 177"

ES ?? !0-C- harl P Bacon.
ii n. : " eonnuentlal nrivius?. uavia b imi dirt bj: r.'r
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REV. EUGENE RALPH MADDEN
New pastor of tho AnRorn Hnptist
Church, Bnltimoro nvenue near
59th street, who occupied his new
pastoratn for tho first time last
Sunday. The call to tho youriR
rnan, n gratlunto of tho class of
1916 of tho Crozor Theological
Seminary, Chester, was unanimous.
Installation exercises anil n recep-
tion for tho new minister will take

place in July.

PRESIDENT BACKED

BY PENNSYLVANIANS

State's Congressmen in
trotic Stand on

Mexico

Pa- -

"iVASIIINOTO.V, Juno 20. Pennsylvn-nlan- s
In Congress, virtually without excep-

tion, will vote to uphold any act of Presi-
dent 'Wilson taken In clcfonso of the honor
nnd rights of tho United States affected by
tho Mexican situation. Kven though many
have not approved of tho conduct of Mexi-
can affairs by tho Administration and do
not even now sanction Its recent acts, they
Insist they are, above all else, Americans,
and that In tlmo of a crisis they must look
to tho fuluro and not plno over errors of
tho past.

"Wo are In It now, let's put all shoulders
to tho wheel nnd make tho best of It," said
Representative Butler. "I can't sco any-
thing but trouble nhe.nl, and as Americans
we. must answer tho call. If war nppenrs
Imminent under tho present conditions I
shnll voto for It."

Representative Garland said ho did not
bellevo tho bltuatlon Is ns serious as pic-
tured. Ho Indorsed the President's nctlon
In mobilizing tho National Guard and said
In case of further trouble Justifying war
ho would vote for It.

"It Is the only thing to do." he said.
"American rights and honor must bo

Representative Mooro said:
"It Is my Information that tho President

will nsk Congress to permit him to draft
tho cntlro National Guard Into the regu-
lar army. If this Is to mean that the young
men In tho guard are to bo forced to en-

list for five years then we have a question
for serious consideration. At all events. It
Is assured that when Congress acts It will
act patriotically."

"If tho situation becomes such that Con-
gress" Is required to sanction war In Mex-
ico, and I certainly hope It will not como
to that, wo must remember that wo are
Americans first, then Democrats aim He.
publicans afterward," said Representative
Edmonds.

Representative Vnre said he profcrred
not to dlscuf.t any acts or business of tho
executive branches of the Government nor
to conjecturo upon what might be the out
come of these acts.

"I am not a prophet," said Representa-
tive Casey, "so 1 cannot bay what the call-
ing of tho National Guard will bring about.
Of one thing I am sure as Americans wo
will support our President."

HUGHES IN PROVIDENCE;
CHEERED ON THE WAY

Met at Station by Crowd of Several
Hundred

rROVIDHNCK, it I.. June 20. Charles
H. Hughes, Republican nominee for the
presidency, came back last night to the
sueno of his college days to meet the men
with wjtom ho was graduated front Ilrown
University In 1S81 and to attend tho uni-
versity commencement exercises. I Io was
met at thB station by a crowd of several
hundred persons and was cheered as lio
motored to tho homo of a classmate, Ben-
jamin Barker, In Tiverton.

The first cheers of the campaign greeted
the nominee nt New London, Conn., where

,hls train stopped for a few minutes. Hughes
welcomed tho Muyor nnd other olllclals and
grasped tho hands of a score or more of
others in the crowd.

At Providence Hughes was welcomed by
J. Henry Reuter, Governor Heeckmun's sec-
retary, who Invited him to dine with Gov-
ernor Beeckmau Wednesday night.

During Hughfs' stay In Rhode Island,
discussion of political topics will bo avoided.
Hughes will devote nil his attention to fill-

ing the roll of Brown University alumnus,
homo on a brief vacation.

WANTS OLD J0 HACK

Joseph B. Smarr, Who Went Out With
Dlankenburg Adminstration, Files

Legal Action

Joseph B. Smarr, chief clerk to
niankenburg, went Into court today In an
effort to be restored to that position, from
which he was dismissed by the present
Mayor on February 22.

Stanley W. Boot, an attorney, acting for
the Civil Service Reform AssoclatI6n and
for Mr. Smarr, pertonally filed an applica-
tion for a writ of alternative mandamus In
Commbn Pleas Court No. 4. Judge Fln- -

.letter fixed July 3 as the date upon which
an answer must he men to the application.
The action Is directed against Mayor Smith,
City Controller Walton. City Treasurer

and 'Herbert M. Pram. Oram was
dismissed In I9H from the chief clerkship
and succeeded Smarr when the latter was
removed.

The contention of the plaintiff Is that ho
was discharged In violation of the civil
service laws. His counsel will argue that
the reasons cited by the Mayor for tho dis-

missal were legally Insutllcleut.

GARDEN HOSE
and

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Rubber Hose, the nonkinkable

kinds,
12c to 18j4c ft.

Lawn Sprinklers, for large and
small lawns; big assortment,

25c to '18.00 each.
Catalog free.

SEED H0USElcneii s 5l8 Market Sl
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POOR BOY FINDS GEM-WHIL-
E

DELIVERING FISH

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Lad Returns Valuable Jewelry
to Owner and Receives Lib-

eral Reward Many
Articles Lost

PIQJIT ON MOSQUITOES

ATLANTIC CITV. Juno 20. The finding
of a valuable bit of Jeuclry by a poor boy
of 17 and Its prompt return to the owner,
calls attention to the fact that this Is th
"losing" season In this city. The gem was
carelessly dropped In the street nnd picked
up by Ihe boy who was delivering llsli. He
was well rewarded for his honesty.

Visitors hero seem to be careless In
guarding valuables, and each day notices
lire posted In hotels and Boardwalk pavil-
ions of many different nrtlrles lost nr mis-

laid. Whether these nre ever returned or
not ennnot bo lenrned, ns only In case of
nn article of great value being returned
Is thete nny mention made.

Tho temperature of the ocean It otnclally
taken every day by tho and n
record kept of It. but many of the bathers
are Inclined to take the temperntute them-
selves. As this Is taken at varying depths
the thermometers nt times vary, but nn
averago is struck and that given out by
bathprs ns tho exact condition of the water.
Ycsteidav the registrations ran from 66 to
70, so every nnc ngreed that tho water
wns Just OS, warm enough for nny one to
verit u re In. As a result of this and tho
fact that many started to bathe nt nn
early hour In tho morning, luring timid
people In, there were more peoplo on tho
strand yesterday than on any week-da- y this
dPanon.

Ventnor. sister resort to this city nnd a
place vvhero many lMillndelphlnns occupy
cottages, has startrd off Its season In great
shape, with a record of only a few cottages
to rent nnd with inoro rale.i made this
spring than In nny year since that placo
was settled, night life guard have been
nppolntcd for tho bathing beaches. The
Municipal Pier In that city wns opened on
Saturday night with a free concert nnd
until September these concerts will be given
four- - times n week and dances on two
nights.

Tim Mnsnnltn Commission has flnlxhcd
Its labors In this city, having cleaned up
all spots which might possibly act as breed-
ing places for mosquitoes. Tho commission
Is now working in tho surrounding terri-
tory. It will continue this work until all
marshes near this city have been drained

Olllclal notification from Washington that
tho weather bureau hero Is to be closed
on Saturday afternoons hereafter hai
caused many visitors to declare that If It
cannot hand out any better brand of
weather than has been given this resort for
tho last 10 days It might ns well close up
every day In tho week. This hns been the
coldest nnd wettest Juno In the memory
of tho oldest Inhabitant, and yet buluess
has been above the averago for the same
month and far exceeds that of last year.
Tho business men of this city arc true
philosophers and arc a unit In saying that
this bad spring Indicates a torrid summer,
with a corresponding Increase In tho num-

ber of visitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Connelly and family

nre now residing in their cottngo here nnd
will remain until September. Mr. Connelly
commutes dally to Philadelphia to attend
to his duties ns City Solicitor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Mitchell are In Vent-
nor for the summer months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilurvey Walker and family,
of Philadelphia, are recent arrivals who
will remain for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. CJraham Wilton, of Philadel-
phia, nro Ventnor cottagers who expect to
rtmnln here until autumn.

Mr. ntid Mrs. Harry Pomerantz. of South
Philadelphia, are here for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. nainshaw and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoctnr, of Philadelphia, aro
recent arrivals here, for an indefinite stay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S mon Abrahams, of Dia-

mond street, have-opene- d their cottage for
the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Patterson. Mlhs Annie Hinney
Urinton. Miss Doris Dunbar, Miss Minnlo
Kuhl. Miss K. Potts, P.ulph IZ. Delare. Mr.
and Mrs. Itussell G. Starr. Mr. and Mrs.
Ceorge D. Sutton and John Blair Stokes
and family are iccent arrivals from Phila-
delphia, who expect to be resi-

dents of this resoit.

EMPLOYEES STAND I5Y P. R. R.

Wilmington Office. Men Ready to Serve
If Strike Comes

VII.MI.VGTJON', Del.. June 20. Virtually
the entlro olllco forco of the Pennsylvania
Railroad hero has signified Its willingness,
In writing to serve tho company In the
operation of trains. In tho event of a strike
preventing the regular ttnlnmen doing so.

The mntter was discussed at conferences
held In the Pennsylvania Building, each
man being asked his preference in lino of
work.

Whether for overnight
or longer trips, high-grad- e

leather luggage
is an essential equip-
ment of every motorist.

BOYLE HAiaKHAr--T
LEATHER LmZMt;
MWHaHaUMlMMIMHMHHWMMi

has hnd a world-wid- e fame for
its class, quality and durability
for more years than you care
to remember. Wo also make
really reliable automobile
trunks to order to fit your
car. Tho most expert leather
craftsmeiPdo every bit of work

and only the verv finest
leathers, lininR3 and fittings aro A
permiiieu io en-
ter our factory,
A careful buyer
will look for the
Boyle trade-
mark before
purchasing any
desired bit of
I aarli at 1 nrrnro ira

)

deafer J'ra'8 J""Ask your
to show you luggage with the
Boyle trade-mar- k.

Obtainable from all dcalert in
high-grad- e leather good,

John Boyle & Co., Inc- -

BOYLB voriloliat, wonty-bag- mall,
baa: '. ore tnudv ( oreoriloiica ttithIJir aamx high ttaniiaid eharacttrixina
all UOYLS yryiwt

Manufacturer! 0 ru awom
BOYLB 4uta Stripe.

Nev York and St. Louis

- r

PALMER FORESEES

President's Action on Crisis in
Mexico Viewed as Aid in

His Re-electi-

The Democrntle party will elect Its can-
didates In tlir coming presidential aim-palg- n

vvlth the nld of tho young men of
the country nhd the women voters of 11

Western States, according to A. Mitchell
Palmer, who returned from tho St. l.ouls
nntlonal convention Inst night.

"Wo will win because we have no
candidates' on our ticket,"

Palmer said. Ho predicted
the crisis In M.exlcn nnd tho President's
nctlon In calling out the N'ntlonal riuard of
all tho States would stir the patriotism of
tho young njeii of the country nnd put
them solid behind the President nt the pres-
ent time, when he needed their support.

"The army Is going into Mexico to stay,"
he said. In discussing the day's develop-
ments In that country. "I mil not tnlklng
from nny nlllrlnl knowledge, but when 4000
troops nnd 25 aeroplanes, In chnse after n

as low as

gimu .uungmre rf rffTilTTHilrfi

bandit, nre backed up by the national
militia It looks ns though there would bo
something doing "

The election of Vnnro C. MeCormlek to
the national committee was looked upon
rin a healthy sign In tho Democratic Party
by Mr. Palmer. "It will win tho Progres-
sive clement of both parlies." he said
"li om my observations and talk with dele-
gates nt the St. Louis convention I feel
we have the Progressive clement of the
West solid with us."

Tho convention wns cnllcd "a big love
feast," and tho suffrage question, he sold,
wns the only Ifsuc that nppaiently

the 4unonlh sailing of the delegates'
deliberation!). "Tho women have enough
voles in the West to swing nn election In
n crisis." he said, "nnd I believe have

n potent factor In nntlonal politics.
The suffrage question has been put Into
the Democrntle platform In a satisfactory
manner that should please every woman
voter who believes In n strict Interprctn-Ho- n

of tho Constitution."

"Johnny" Dodge Killed by Pitched Hall
"Johnny" Dodge, former member, nf the

Phillies, died last night nt Mobile. Ala .

from injuries tecclved on Sundnv when he
was struck by a pitched ball thiown by
Tom lingers, pitcher for the Nnhvllle team
Dodge was playing for the Mobile Southern
Association team. He lived in t'lncinnntl

-

It to

50th and

iiTrnm- -

7000 BOY ARE

CONNIE GUESTS

Witness Fast Contest Between
Athletics and Washington

at Shibe Park

Possibilities of war, as far as the Boy
Scouts Wcro concerned, were overshadowed
this morning by the fact that they wore
prepared to accept the Invltntlon of Connie
Mack to Watch tho Athbtlcs battlo with
Washington this nfternoon nt Shlbo Park.
Seven thousand Invltntloni to the Scouts
have been Issued. Seven thousand Scouts
maybo ono or two less attended.

Tho gnme Is the annual affair at which
the Shlbe Park management give the Boy
Scouts a bareball treat. All of the 4200
Scouts In Philadelphia and In Cnmdn, N. J. ',

Wilmington, Del., nnd Delaware and Mont-
gomery Counties received tickets through
their troop commanders. Tho boys did not
gn to the park In a body, but In troops,
teported upon arrival to Scout commanders,

rii

who assigned the boys to their seats In trie
While in tho grftunds the Scouts

were under command of Mr Morrill, who
had for his aides the members of tho Phil

Scout Council.
After the game the Scouts formed into n,

body and the entire paraded
around tho ball park. Buglers, Mr, Merrill'
said today, wcro to leave their
bugles nt home, ns several bands were In

to furnish music for the parade
and between tho Innings.

PUMIOTOR IllUiVGS HUT '

TO MAINTAIN IT

Aged Norristown
Succeeds, After All

NOimiSTOWN. Pa., June 20. Mrs.
nilzabeth 73 years old, died
several hours after being restored by a

nn kill her-
self by Illuminating gas. Tho aged woman
was found lifeless In a room
In her home on street, on a table
of which was a note reading: "Have com-
mitted suicide because of 111 health."

Tho pulmotor was used for ono hour and
a half nnd her had becomo
normal. ivttLWSWH

Purchase a Well -Knowh Painter & I g I

EwiBg Piano or Player-Pian- o at a

j in the great Cunningham Purchase of the en- - H
JJ tire stocks of the Painter & Ewing Piano Co. J HI

&75Q e $47-- . 1

$300 o gj.9 H

.i IS Upright riaios gg

manmi

Every instrument guaranteed by us and the terms are

$6.00 Monthly on Uprights
$8.00 Monthly on Players

""-""- '

Pays Think
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? 1 1

WS1J1D CO. if IB
11th and Chestnut Sts.

Factory: Parkside Ave.
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SCOUTS
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$200
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